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Call For Revolution
By German Workers f|)|jTHRONGS GATHER Very Little Meat In

Harding s Speech Today
»•

“Well,” said Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam to the 
Times reporter .“I'm y 
goin’ down to City Hall / 
to see if I can’t make a
dicker.” ........

“Did you think of 
buying the harbor," 
asked /the reporter, “or 
are you looking for a 
job as policeman?”

Hiram. “I want to see OTÉ53 ultimatum -------------
if they don’t want to il S tionary proclamation in whieh the her .
hire some hens.” man working men are called on to over- Jjjven the SlCK Brought Into

Military Escort and Uniforms SS.sLlB* M XZZZZJl'-ZZ

of Diplomatic Court Only, tangled’ in European politics.” A- of the period when a alliance with Russia.
, tt j- Nevertheless, speaking in behalf of bul™ in the hip-pocket The communists announce

Touches of Color----Hardmg the people of the United State», he ex- \| ; ■ WËÈÊË 5 fashionable At a . monstrations will be held on Sunday.
C , . rs t C f PTe83e3 Willingness to associate with the, W^j■ÉiÉÉÉs WgtJ Tertain stage of" v0luble Ixindon, March 4,-Vague hints that
Speaks to Great Sea Ot other nations of the world In seeking an A VH convivialityhe would accost every man discussions were going on between the

agreement for the reduction of arma-. , he met w|th the question, ‘Why is a Allies regarding the period of om-ging
l ment; in suggesting plans for mediation, ; ■K/SSl hen?’ I ask you, sir, the same question." the gulf between them and the Uer-
' conciliation and arbitration, in clarifying , ' V|§§§§1 “It aint no secret," said Hiram. “The mans were heard last night. Notlnng
the laws of International relationship *‘ " WÊg^gÊKmfcJBk, ■■ hens aint been seratetin’ none all winter, tangible, however, developed, and mem-(By Canadian Press) and in establishing a world court for j • fijjH an’ them there sidewalks here in town bers of the German delegation told news- defeating the King hio confld.-nce

Washington, March 4—Warren Gam- the disposal of justiftcable questions. - - , ££■£ ||g* is COVered with sand. If you want ’em papermen at miditight that they had amendment to the address ill reply to the
aliel Harding was inaugurated President “Today, better than ever before, we ||g| cleaned, I’ll bring in the hens an’ set ’em heard nothing from Berlin relative to ech from the throne was twenty-five.
,rf the United States today with cere- know the aspirations of human kind Nk« scratchin’. I’ll do it cheap.” the address The vote was as follows: Yeas, 116;
monies almost as simple as those eus- and share them, he declared - JÊÊÊÊÊÈÊÊË^W. “But a hen,” said the reporter, al- George in presenting an ultirn t . besides these there wero
tomarlly attending the opening of a ses- The recorded progress of the l ],. T,’i ^sEu wavs wants a little sand in her crop— Dr. Simons. . y , - * -
,ion of the Canadian parliament at Ot- States, Mr. Harding said, proved the so $ am tdid by experts. What if they Yesterday’s newspapers engage.! .n some peirs. It was noticeable that the
tawa. wisdom of the ™>~ non-involve- were a nested for stealing sand and were speculation regarding the extent ot only members rising to say that they

Had Mr. Harding’s personal wishes ment in old world affairs. xra. jSflHH locked up—and you were arrested for Allied military measures to be adoprea
neen adhered to strictly, the ceremonies Nq PERMANENT harboring'them ?” if the Germain faiM iL—^Vnimr^ ini bers on the other side were Li herds end
would have been more simple, but the raLIT^Y AUL1ANCE. “If I was a harbor," said Hiram, “an’----------------------------------------------laid down by the Supreme Council in bers on the other side were umer i.s ei.o
i 'ongressional Inaugural Committee made M/V SrawHff 1 they was thieves—we wouldn’t be arrest- Paris. , . .1 Progressives.
some arrangements on Its own account.] “Confidence of our ability to work out «M, ed—no, sir—not in St. John.” Dr. Sheard of Toronto, who demand- The Daily Mirror claimed to have in-; «.Where are your mcn who pajred with
rheae included a cavalry escort of four our own destinies, and jealously guard- I UUMe -^TS.mBf/ “Do vou mean," said the reporter, ed in the House of Commons address formation that the British war ■J“« w“siour absent onesr calied out Jacq 
troops for the president in his ride ing our right todo so, he continue, “that we would harbor thieves?” that the general election be deferred un- ready to place ajivision of ™fan-ry at member for three Rivers .“Your
rrom hie hotel to the Capitol and thence “we seek no part in directing the des- —----- “I heerd some talk about harbor thieves tU after redistribution. He said one of the disposal of Marshal Foch, ana ti e . , jg being wbittled doWn.”
to the White House. jtinies of the old world. We will accept „ lately,” said Hiram, ‘«but I aint no sea the big problems that the Meighen ad- newspaper said it understood that tn, wag calculated that jf the Liberals

TMa tittle cavalcade contrasted no responsibility except as our own con- Dr. j w. Edwards, M. P„ whose name Iawyer what Pm talkin’ about is a ministration had to deal with was rail- British would occupy Dusseldorf. and p essives had not granted
strangely with the great military and science and judgment in each instance hag been 3ent to Premier Meighen by scratcb game—not a snatch game—yes, way administration. Andrew Bonar Law remarked in ; the government majority would
civil processions which have attended in- may determine. Our eyes never will be the Liberal-Conservatives of Frontenac glr„ | ................... ............ House of Commons he other day that e. htcen- Some of the
augurations for half a century or more, blind to a developing menace our ears wlth the request that he be given a seat -----------  ' VT'------POST OFFICE MEN the number of British troops on the membcrs wiii „ot be available for

JSs satA ts “$*5hir - — OFF.c^M°?IE.E.! not likely to « ær ~ lh,n,. ■- «. ^ nnnTUCD HP FY ppedericton; lose their posts j2$‘25?,naS5Udw.hT SÜÏ. •?£ uRUIIilK Ur tA- K» WAR GAME] ou.-.m-hh-ii, ZiïSJlJÏÏJXS? “

friendship and harbor no hate. But __ (Special to Times) ! firm of efficiency experts, Griffenhagen A despach from Brussels stated that the^aker sjtentona^vo^ ^ ; g ^
America can be a party to no permanent I Ann * ■ I I/AH AT Fredericton N B March 4__A large ! and Co., for various reforms in the p battery of artillery had been de- ^ majority was ac-
mititary alliance. It can enter into no I IIU11 IV A ¥ IK I IF Fredencton, N. B., Marcn 4-A large | office d tment invdving the dismis- atched%0 German territory occupied dm. 1 he size of the majority was ac
5553 commitments, nor assume any III ft [J ft ft | UR Ul ”Umber °f , Sfd of some 800 by Belgian troops. anl^ica^ ™n that t eyTnay looTforan-ecnnomic obligations which subject our L.V IIV v the N. B. Military District are expected Some of the suggestions made for re- J1 ... an indication t nar t ne> may ^ ^ ok
derisions to any other than our own Afini/ OniTriinrH here on the 16th. inst., to take part in a organization of various branenes are be- Believe Germans " sesston” young yet, however, and otherCORK SEN1ENCED

m„, ^ „ « US îSVtSîS John M=SwTT"Given Sen-5.ÏÏS whhoa^r,Œ^e tence of 15 Years Imprison- «V of attending ^ECK ATTEMPT ^rLye, and seconder voted

mi “ tir. S.’SZ rrste at safe cracking «‘SLMSbT
duratioe. “We are ready to associate ourselves ________ MAKK. tLU l tetuu _ March 4—An attempt at safe ment more amenable to the Allied de- pichardson, now ill in Winnipeg.

He was bom in Mlikish, Kings Co'1"- w)th the nations of the world, great and ... Tk M cSwinev Fredericton, N. p„ March 4—Miss ’ defeated early Ptoday by mands would be formed. " When the sub-amendment was defeat-
ty, on February 11, 1847, a aon of the gmalli for conference, for counsel, to seek Cork, March 4^->Tohn MacSwiney, Bcgsie EUeaheth Cla*vflaughter of Mr. th s„„th Boston district who The Morning Post declared the penal- ajWTtboat "division, the King amend-
late John and Margaret Scott. Ile w»s y express views of world opinion, to brother of the former lord mayor of Cork and Mrs Ha clerk of this city, and \ ., ft n exchange of ties laid down were insufficient, and said j-b| division
*,« df-the best km#wn and most prom- a way to approximate dis- was one of ten men who were sentenced to Byron Frank Taber of Bloomfield, Kings the offike of Sumner Crosby & it could not see how the customs pro- ^J^ ^r o’clock.
Inent busineM men in the North End, armament and relieve the crushing burd- fifteen years’ imprisonment here today ] County, were married in the Brunswick |bo „ram dealers Thomas Logan, posais could be successfully earned out ® _
conducting a grocery business there for ^ Qf miiitarv and naval establishments, for waging war against crown forces, | gtreet Baptist parsonage on Thursday °°°’ T 5 enntured was shot in unless German seaports were occupied Helped In to Vote.
the last forty-sis; years. His place of elect to participate in suggesting ; being in possession of arms, munitions n,ght by Rev G. C. Warren. Mr. and ™ to a hospital. and the British fleet was employed in por next few minute3 the lnem-
business was at the corner of Adelaide lang for mediation. conciliation and ar-| and explosives. Another convicted man Mrs A T L’pton of Fredericton at- the leR___ _______ ... -------------— the North Sea and the Baltic. b poured in the House of Commons
and Main street, and for many years bitration> and would gladly join in that; Was sentenced to ten years penal servi- tended The groom served overseas and -T<^. QyxTTTD AT THF ---------------- —— ---------------chamber from all parts of the building.
has been known aa Scotrs Cotoct. expressed concience of progress which tude. . , now is teaching school at Midlands, INU ivUr Ai T1IHO HTF" I HP HT â H Some had been sleeping, some singing

Before going into businraa for himsdf geekg to darlf and write the laws of Dublin, March4.—Announcement is R County where he and his bride, W/HTTE HOUSE TABLE ThM\ \ I I" A K\ 11|- All songs with members of a like mind, and 
he was a clerk with D. J. Purdy. For |ntemational relationship and establish made that the curfew hour ha, been ad- wm make ^ h(>me Will1 E. tlVUOC. . MMX X rnH X „thers dozing and waking at intervals,
many years he waa prominent in ship- a wor]d court {oT tbe disposition of such vanced from ten odock in the evening John Kenneth Moorsehouse and Miss 1 New York, March 4r-Warren G. Hard- I IIUV» V I Ul HIV w had %ven been in tbe commons
ping circles and at one time owned as justj(.iable questions as nations are u„til nine o’clock until conditions lm- H<jen ^ Brewer> both of this dty, were ! ing who today becomes President of the listening to the speeches by which the
many as fifteen vessels, **uins °u* °! agreed to submit thereto, as expressing prove. It is believed that this oroer, married on Thursday night at the Bruns- United States, wiU get no soup with his ------------- _ members drew the debate through the
this port, but some yean ago our aspirations. In seeking plans for which was caused by the continua wick street Baptist parsonage by Rev., white House Meals. r p T. Vffln Who Fell From night- Among those who entered brisk-
of his interests. His last vessel was the tranglating humanity’s new concept of night fighting in the streets, will compel G c Warren They win reside here. Mrs. Harding, it was announced here V. T. It. lVlan VV no r eu riu , . cou]d be seen here and there a man
Cora May, Which he disppsed of threq righteousness and justice and its hatred theatres and moving picture houses to M|. Moorehouse, returned soldier, 1» today, has joined a movement of United Tr„,i„ t- w TYavs Ago. who walked wearily as he had interrupt-
fears ago. It will be recalled tnat soo ^ war -n^o ^.Qmmended action we are close their doors. bookkeeper at the Fredericton Co-oper- states housewives to eliminate one article J ® ed his convalescence from serious illness
afterwards It was lost in a severe storm. mo3t hcartiiy to unite, but every ------ -------- ~~ ative Store. of diet from the dining table and give ------------- to 0t,ev the government’s Macedonian

In religion Mr. Scott was a Baptist, must be made in the exer- ||||rkrn nHrOOl IHT -------------- ■ --------------- the money saved to the fund for famine . . . . nn cry E*. Gus Porter, M. P., received a
and an active member of Germain street dge ^ Qur naturaj goverejgnty M LU UUI-\\l IK|- MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. sufferers in China. She derided to ehmm- As a result of injuries sustained on y cheers from the Unionist
Baptist church. In politics he was a „g, freedom impelled, and inde- I IIVIJ | |\ | IlLUUU l\L „ , . M , . . . ate soup. Tuesday in a fall from the C. P R. when be came in assisted by a
Liberal nendence inspired and nationality exalt- UI1VL.I1 I IU-VVVI1L- Montreal, March 4—The local stock a™ i------------- . ... --------------- trestle near Mill street, Thomas Stears henenes wnen A ter vo]„Besides hie wife, who was formely ^ a woricT^per-govemment is wntrary ... ...eev exchange was rather uninteresting dur- «^_qN “\J* HIT of Fairville, died in the General Public ^mber o h ■ d out when five
Mbs Mary B. Branscombe of Waterboro, “*^Terything we cherish and can have III lllâl I QTnrrT >ng the early trading this morning. With UUà 1 U1N to ni 1 Hospital this morning about nine o’clock, urne of^ chee g in to ether and
Queens county, he leavesfour sons, no %<l^ionby our republic. This is ImWAII \lKrM the exception of a few fractional changes AGAIN IN FIRE He was employed as section foreman be-, government ^ w ^ ^
Frank S. of Amherst, Ira D, who was selfishness. It Is sanctity. It is 111 llilLL U MILL I nothing worth mentioning accorded. tween the city and fairville and had( th ls were all in their pieces first,
associated with hi» father in business; n” aJoofne3s> lt ls security. It ls not Brazilian down an eighth of a point to Boston, Mass, March *■—Fire, which been in the employ of the C. P. R-■ In wg" fewer vacant chairs than at
C. Harold, of the Furness, Withy Com- gu8^cion ^ others, it is patriotic ad- ------------- 82 7-8, as did also Brompton to 84 3-4. caused damage estimated at $400,000, sreat many years. Mr Stears was fifty- j since parliament convened.
pany, and A. Gordon, at home. herence to the things Which made us Laurenhde strengthened a half to 82 partly destroyed the car barns of the nine year3 of age and leaves, besides lus, J ra,,g out from the Lib-

Mrs. Warren Ogilvie of Truro and „ Atlantic Gulf and West Indies Breweries sagged five-eights of a point ; Boston Elevated Railway Company m wife, five sons two daughters, three, Patnotic *= fote was taken. The
Mrs. F. C. BonneU, daughters, were ,mseIfishness of the United ^ , to 46 7-8. RrordMland Spamsh River Amory street today. There were forty- sisters and one: brother. The sonslare, erM sme r^ ddress was then taken, and
ldlled in an automobile accident in New baH been proven, Mr. Harding S. S. Lines Hammered were unchanged at 119 and 70 respective- five Cars burned. Harold, Kenneth, Jack, George and Rob-; jote mjne^ debate was over.
Glasgow on August 17, 1919, and the v t^e concern Gf the people of . ^, . ly. t ___ 1 ert, and the daughters are Mrs. R. 1^°-
death of these dearly loved daughters ^eonle states for preserved civil!z- Down This Morning. 1 eir 1 ASK REDUCTION IN nigan and Miss E. Stears. Mrs. E. Jen-. By-Elections.
was a great shock to Mr. Scott, and „HmiP bas bad lt impassioned and heroic PheBx an» _ IM” ITIITH THEIR SHARE OF ÇOST^^^ nings, Mrs. J. Nichols and Mrs. E. Fill- ottawa. March 4— (Canadian Press,)

'since thsttime his health had been îm- expression." Pherdlnand lML 11 I ULU FOR HIGHWAYS WORK more are the sisters surviving, and J« n;_In the House of Commons, in answer
paired. He Is dso survived by two The United states was eager to initi- New york, March 4-( 11 a.m.)—Com- llLmilLll Quebec, March 4.-A substantial re- Stears is a brother All the "»ative=,■ |to a question by the leader of t!ie oppo-
brothers, Fred E. of St. John^ and ^ and anxIous to participate In any mon M|1 preferred shares of the Allan- duction in the contributions paid by of this city. They have the symp y Premier Meighen saul tlv writs
Jawph B. of Pitteb^g, ^d two sisteA programme and seemly iikdy to lessen ti<, Qulf Pnd We3t Indies Steamship HTDAnT municipalities for the maintenance of of many friends in their time o for by-elections in the constih a , of
Mrs. Margaret Eston ot_Milkish, ana th{_ !bmty 0f war and promotethe L.ne3 wen, under further severe selling III /JMIII provi„cial and other highways is being _ nI,n York, N. B„ Yamaska, Medicine Hut
Mrs. Joseph McColgan of Sea Dog Cove, brotherhood of mankind, and he added, at tbe opening of today’s stock |\| | ! 'll I contemplated by the Quebec govern- BIG LOT OF OUK and West York would be issued in due
a! so one grandchild, “and aspired to high place in the moral market Both issues fell five points,pre- HL.I Will ment> according to a statement made CT?rT TPTTTFS TO
Ogilvie of Truro. Funeral' leadership of civilization.” 6umably as a result of the postpone- here yesterday by Premier Taschereau SECUK11 Itoà IV
had not been completed this aitem .. . ment 0f dividend action on the preferred. ' ■'*— t a delegation of rural members.

^ of Nat,OM- , . Utah Copper, American Tobacco and '»»•*<* by «uth. d^legate3 3aid that municipalities
APPROPRIATION WhUe he made no direct reference to Intemational Paper also forfeited one, .L°f, th*. f?** were at present called upon to pay fifty

„ _D the League of Nations Mr. Harding ad- jnt cach in the early dealings. | , ment of Mo- ent o( the cost of maintenance and
FOR BRIDGE OVEK mitted that the participation of the Crucj.ble steel rose lVz at the out- nne and t itheriei, ̂ sked that their share be reduced to

nccTTmnrHB United States would have to be occom- ^ and SQme of tbe oi]s and sugars i. F. S tup a r t.
KF.O 1 ILrVUtonC. plished through some agency other than regi3teTed moderate initial gains. The director of moteor-

_ , .. XT R M.rch 4—Hon P the present league. - entire list developed"a reactionary trend, ological termee.szstszSi iïrravvÆ —the government had decided place ^ternationalf^, was to supercede nation- Noon Report.
In the estimates an amount sufficient to he .^,e turned to a referen- Atlantlc Gulf shares continued to
meet N.fw, BrU“8'*[rk fn connection with rum to the American people. There was dominate tbe market during the morn- 
the preUminary wor bridge ample discussion and there is a public. j The common, on its rally of 1 3-4
the Prop”“^ T~^ver from Cam^ mandate in manifest understanding | fntS( furnished almost twenty per cent,
acroas the Rratlgouchel P; Dealing with commercial problems. the flrst hour»s business, he pre-
bellton. N. B^ *"CroM Point, Q confront the United States, Mr. f d tock rallied three points, and

The estimated cost of the ^d^’oo! Harding declared particularly for the ^ railg a]s„ improved. Chandler
“M, 7as federal government development of trade with the other studebaker, Kelly-Springficld, Hide and
ooo, of whifh the federal government the American continent. We h cferred, Industrial Alcohol and
was asked o pay one ha, the other mugt understand that ties of trade bind A|nericaP Linseed rose one to 2> çiitns.

■ half to be divided between ew Bruns natiM)g jn dosest intimacy and none The Qn]y weak shares were Beet Sugar,
Wick and Quebec. may receive except as he gives. We Pood Products, Sumatra Tobacco and

.have not strengthened ours in accordance Consolidated Cigars, which reacted two 
with our resources or our genius, notably 1q alln(>st tbree points. Rails were un- 

1 on our own continent.’ j changed aside from Readings recover)
i While the war did not leave toe | nnd moderate strength among other

a At the in- United States with devastated lands, or coa]ers Call money opened at seven
Washington, March 4. At devastated cities, continued the new

auguration of Warren ( • " “^’00d- United States president, it did involve
president of the United State», Woou , t in n delirium of expendi-
row Wilson, accompanied the president expanded currency and credits,

/rom th,w;,", Li L..... . m™».

the inaugural ceremonies. Mr. Wilson, Task to Get Bick to Normal.
Ido appeared very feeble, had to be as
sisted by secret service

E GOVERNMENT
to Compel Obedience to Allied Orders.

nr ii n nnrnmriiT Not Satisfied With Present Lea§ue of Nations"Hr r KrNIIll N I ! Glittering Generalities About International Re
lations—Much About Greatness of America— 
Favors Protective Policy.

Washington, March 
I Harding, in his inaugural address today. : 
declared that the United States “seeks no ,

I

i King Amendment Defeated 
Early This Morning

Berlin, March 4—The German corn- 
made the AlliesIN THE COMMONS,

Ceremonial in Washington; 
Marked By Simplicity

munist party today
1 THINK HE SHOULD BE SENATOR. the occasion for a revolu-

4—President

Commons Chamber When
Speaking Ended and the 
Vote Was Called at 4 a. m.that de-,:

(Special to The Times )
Ottawa, Ont-, March 4.—The govern

ment’s first majority of the session in
Humanity.

;

did not vote because paired with meni-

nes

these

(Continued on page 4, third column.)

N. C. SC0Ü BEAD
Lhe

t

course.
In the senate, royal assent was given

mature this YEAR % SSSittS "oi
New York, March 4. — (Canadian ; Woods control board was given second

Press.)—Bankers Interested in Canadian reading^________ ________
finance express the opinion that the J . - TC
$40,000,000 in Canadian government se- THWART PLAINO
md^Augurt” w”u te^i ™Off e4itnhoutna ' FOR MURDER IN 
refunding operation, according to this CLEVELAND
morning’s .Tribune.

The newspaper says that a Canadian ______
representative who has been here this (’itiypns lllld
week conferring with the hankers has re- Plots to »ldV L lLIZenS
turned to Ottawa to report back to the Dynamite Buildings in An

archistic Programme.

twenty-five per cent.

EGGS STILL CHEAPER
IN MONTREAL MARKET

morning is now centered near the Ot cents a dozen, special, and three
tawa Valley and the weather is fair and new laid, making present prices
cold in Ontario and Quebec. It has been ’j-u* and fifty-four cents respec-
cold with light snow in Manitoba and * 6 . month ago $1.20 was asked,. Canadian minister of finance.
quite mild in the southern districts of soft weather is considered re-1
Saskatchewan and Alberta. sponsible for the fall in price and the

greatly augmented supply.______
FAREWELL TO WILSON

;Fair and Colder. New York, March 4. — (Canadian! Cleveland, March 4—Plots which in- 
Press ) _ The- New York World this volved’ the planned assassination of 
morning gives President Wilson a warm Cleveland citizens connected with the 
send-off after eight years of administra- Loyal American League, the dynamiting 
tive service at Washington, by publish- of downtown buildings and an intensive 
in- messages of praise from eminent campaign of anarchistic propaganda 
statesmen and men of affairs in all parts throughout the city, are beiievcu w
of the world, including Great Britain, have been nipped by the arrest of eight 
France, Italy, Belgium, Japan, Brazil and mCn, said to be members ot an anarchis

tic group. ____

Maritime—Strong northerly winds,
becoming colder with local snow flur
ries Saturday, fair and colder. I St. Louis, Mo.,

Gulf and North Shore—Fair and cold exception of hair seals and mountain
IS-Tto/SStU colder". £ZS & SSk

wUht5 n^ngrdtemperaturenf fresh^and internationa^fu^exchange. Total sales 

strong northwest winds, diminishing and since the auction opened on Fe ruary 
becoming moderate variable. 31 were yesterday announced as $9-

Toronto, March 4^-Tempertures: 727,5JO. Nutria dmpped forty per cento
Lowest ! ranging from thirty cents to $3.80. One 

Highest during thousand nine hundred hair sea s went 
and 54,800 lambs brought

FUR AUCTION.
March 4.—With the

WOODROW WILSON
VERY FEEBLE

Spain.
The comment of political Germans is a t--t*T7T->

particularly bitter. Frincè Max of Baden QFF STREETS AFTER
says President Wilson has played false -R.TTK.rc A T MTU" LIT
to his own ideals. “The cry of those; NINE AT NIGH 1
who once loved Wilson must be: ‘Long

'"count voi^Bemstorir» former German Police Have Power in Matter 
r'Tarfamarnfn “rfdto write awj of Children Up to Sixteen
Woodrow Wilson, but thanks the World, y 
for the request. j 1 cars.

QUERIES IN PARLIAMENT. ] Ottawa, March 4—The police depart- 
Ottawa, OnL, March 4.—(Canadian ! ment has now power to see that children 

PfPgs )—Whether or not German goods under sixteen years of age are off the 
subject to the same customs régula- streets at nine o clock at night unless 

tions ns other European goods coming accompanied by a guardiam I his »n_ 
into Canada is being asked in the House the opinion given the board of contirit 
of Commons by F. Rinfret (St. James), by City Solicitor 1 roctor, and su ti e 
He is asking if the government has any board wi" ask the xjmhce more stnetiy 
intention of levving a special tax on an- ; to enforce the lan. This « the boml • 
thorized insurance companies known as reply to the deputation which asked that, 
mutual companies. » curfew law be enacted.

per cent.

TROUBLES OF NEW YORK
SECURITIES FIRM

New York, March 4.—Federal receiv- Stations. 8 a. in. Yesterday night ; for $1,600
appointed yesterday for Imbrie Prince Rupert .... 84 44 84 $7,890. . , ,-n „n

& Co, securities dealers. Liabilities Victoria  ............ ^ ^ - 'T So Afiftypereen^dccHne

Sr:::::::: E E Eof cash and liquid assets was alleged. ^—^.....80 34 .6 w^i a r^of from

latter went for $24,000. The range 
from $1.50 to $6.10. A similar drop was 

istered in South American fox, 13,520 
announced that

ers were

task of the citizens of 
the resumption 

Reeon-
The supreme 

the United States was 
of their onward normal way. 
struction, readjustment and restoration

Robert McKay died >ctrdnay at h,s; framed with a
residence, 83 Simonds , . bis| virw to facilitating this,
ness of about 5 months. * .. w|n? -if is will ligliten the spirit and add 
wife and 1 daughter, Albert to the resolution with which we take uplam, David. Charles, '’aa-Ç 'md Alh rf, o ’ Mr Hardingi “,et me re-
all 'ot this city, and on= lister Mrs. Or- toe ’ ^ our natioI1) we shall give no
lando SUUphant, of West. S- John. Mr P cause to make war upon us.
McKay was a slap fas'fner b a . ^,°Ph ld no nation prejudices, we enter- 
and seventy-five years of ^e. He waa We h q( revcnge> wc do not hate,
a member of No. 5 Fire st.bonJor a ^ ^ ^ we d of no con-
eomber of years, ^«5 well nx <i „or boast of armed prowess.

f'iMEjï-SËtodftotiïï, » on page 6, sixth columnj

men.

DEATH of ROBERT McKAA'. 414 8GORMAN’S TROPHIES Winnipeg .
Twenty-four cups and eight medals White River

were won by Charles Gorman, speed Soo ............
skater, are on display in Charles Bail-. Toronto 
lie's window, King street. The lot in- ! Kingston 
eludes those won at the Canadian chafn- Ottawa
pionships at Montreal, the national Montreal ........
championships skated at Saranac Lake, Quebec 
and the international championships at St. John 
Lake Placid, also cups won, since his re-, Halifax 
turn, in the maritime championships. St. Johns Nfld. .. « 
The window is tastefully decorated and Detroit 
is attracting wI—t,, 1,]- attention- New ^ ork

was228 8
6 14
8 40

bringing $7,890. It was 
leopard dropped twenty-five per cent., 
and wolverin twenty per cent.

424 are•262
42... 4
384 The receipts of the Canadian Red 

Cross Society for 1020 were $1,357,304.4082
86 44

88 Aires reports serious laborBuenos
trouble is feared at Cordoba.

•20 88
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